
REGISTRATION &  TRAINING AGREEMENT 
 

 
 

Please check the series of your choice!  Class fee: $60.00 per series/4 weeks 
 

Thank you for joining us in class! To hold your space, payment must be received before the first class.  
Payment can be made online through Paypal or mail registration and check, payable to  

Emily Gaydos, to The Clicker Coach Positive Dog Training,  
516 Chestnut St., Mt. Shasta, CA 96067. 

 
 

Handler's Name:____________________________________________________________________ 

Address: ________________________________ City: _______________ Zip:________ 

Home Phone: ______________________ Business/Cell: ___________________________ 

E‐mail: ___________________________________________________________________ 

 

Dog's Name: ______________________________________ Age: ____________ 

Breed or mix of breeds: _____________________________________________       

Sex:      Male    Female     Neutered/spayed?   YES      NO          Current Weight: __________ 

What training have you already done with your dog? _______________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

This is an intermediate class for dogs that already have basic skills.  Is your dog: 

______ Able to respond to basic cues like Sit and Down in the house when you have treats? 

______ Able to be in a group class se ng around people and other dogs without being frightened, 
anxious or reac ve?  (Goofy and clueless is okay—we just don’t want them stressed!) 
______ Mo vated by rewards like food and toys? 
 

 

Does your dog have any medical condi ons which may effect training? (e.g. hip dysplasia, on 
medica on, etc.) _____________________________________________________________________ 
 

Dog current on vaccina ons, including rabies, parvo, and DHLP? _____________________ 

Vet's Name: _________________________________  Phone Number: _________________________ 

All dogs MUST be current on vaccina ons before a ending class. If you are uncertain about your pet's vac-
cina on status, be sure to check with your veterinarian before registering. 

____ Focus Series 2: 
Loose-Leash  

Walking 
Wednesdays 6:00 pm 
Starts June 28,2017 

____ Focus Series 3: 
Sit to Greet/Stay &  

Impulse Control 
Saturdays 10:30 am 
Starts June 24,2017 

____ Focus Series 1: 
Come When Called 

(Recall) 
Mondays 7:15 pm 

Starts June 26,2017 



 

Has your dog ever bi en a person? _________    Another animal? ____________ 

If yes, was medical or veterinary a en on required? _____________________________________ 
 

The classes offered are not suitable for dogs with serious aggression issues.  
If your dog has ever bi en a person or other animal, or exhibits signs of a emp ng to, please consult 

with the trainer before registering. 
 
 

 
Training Agreement 

Services provided: Sessions will be taught by Emily Gaydos, dba The Clicker Coach ("Trainer"). Classes are limited to 8 
dogs so that personal a en on may be provided to each dog‐handler team; if class sizes are larger, a qualified Assis‐
tant Trainer may be employed at the Trainer’s discre on. Trainer, at her discre on, may refuse entry to any dog 
which is aggressive, unhealthy, in season, or which in any way does not seem suited to the services offered. 
Payment: Payment is due prior to the start of training.   
Rescheduling/Cancella ons: Due to the nature of the class, it is not possible to reschedule lessons.  No refunds will 
be given for missed sessions. 
Bad Weather:  Trainer will make every good faith effort to hold class sessions and complete the series as scheduled, 
but cannot guarantee that every session will be held as scheduled.  In the event of weather unsuitable for training, 
class sessions may be postponed un l the same day and me the following week. 
Removal from training: Trainer may, at her sole discre on, remove a pet from class if a hazard or threat of any na‐
ture to any other animal or person is present. No refunds will be given under such circumstances. 
Danger to Trainer: This class is not suitable for aggressive dogs. Owner agrees that s/he has represented the history 
of the dog accurately and truthfully. Failure to no fy Trainer of dangerous behavior from owner's pet prior to or dur‐
ing the period of training will result in immediate cancella on of all sessions with no refund. 
Assump on of Risk: Classes may be held at any loca on the Trainer deems suitable. Owner agrees to indemnify and 
hold the owners of any loca on, its employees and agents ("Loca on") and Trainer harmless from all liability for any 
loss, damage, or injury to persons, animals or property arising from or related to Owner's pet or other pets in class. 
Owner agrees that Loca on and/or Trainer shall not be liable for loss or damage to said animal, persons, animals or 
property unless said loss or damage was a direct result of Trainer's negligence. 
Arbitra on: Any controversy between the par es involving any of the terms, covenants, or condi ons of this Agree‐
ment shall be submi ed to arbitra on in Siskiyou County, California, on the request of any party, and shall comply 
with and be governed by the provisions of the American Arbitra on Associa on. All decisions shall be final and bind‐
ing. In any dispute between the par es, whether or not resul ng in li ga on, the party substan ally prevailing shall 
be en tled to recover from the other par es all reasonable costs, including without limita on, a orney's fees. 
 
 

_____________________________________                  ____________________ 
(signature of Owner)                                                             (date) 

 
_____________________________________                  ____________________ 

(signature of Trainer)                                                             (date) 
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